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Reed's, P. V. College in 
Minor Division Deadlock

the (v

Warriors Tally 
 Highest Score 
in Downing ELA

meet until the concluding name 
ol the first round on Feb. 3, 
they are expected to inn Into 
li-oiil'le befori that d:ite. the 
leading contender being the red- 
hot Rascals. ' .

Hanging the bucket with 
point barrage In the second 
half of last week's curtain 
raiser. the Kascals glided to an 
easy 52-23 victory over National 
Home. Tony Prodan and Ed 

•\ Cole dumped in 20. and 18 points 
_; respectively- -fiem -the toward 

spots to lead the winners while 
Bob Foreman's eight, digits led 
the losers. Apparently not find- 
in i? their range in the first 
pcriqd, the Rascals broke a 4-4 

i co-year; deadlock earls' in the second 
ie-War- quarter and were never headed. 
AiiRei'-s i need's, behind the nine-point 

effort of Bob Clark, overcame 
an >3-4 disadvantage in the first 
quarter to knock .off the Cren- 
shaws. The losers blew the con-
•test when failing to score in

was'the second stiaight week' 
Reed's won by a' 2915 score.

Palos Verdeii College came 
from behind for the second con-:
•r-cutivo" week to edge Walterlai 
:."!!!> in the closing minutes of,'
•'H nlKhtrap. The Scrappy Wal-' 
'.•lia five nvei-caiiie a H -10 
foiirth-qufirter edge to lead 18-' 
1-1 witli three minutes remain 
ing. Palos Veides College-closed; 
within 'one noint in the closing' 
two minutes going out in front: 
when Center Dick Fishma'n 
dropped in the 'deciding two-., 
pointer. Flshman collected 11; 
markers during the evening bag-; 
BiiiE five successive free throws 1 

first half, houg Harlim

Tartars Receive Chilly Welcome fromf 
Ingle wood and Second League Defeat

greatest 
.'.. topped

led Waiteria registering eight

Hogan, Mangrum. Top 
Entry List for. 
$10,000 L. B. Open

• Wore than 2-'iO of tl:
golfers in tho \vnrl
by Ben HOKJUI. rcce
of the Mint! Ciobhy Inv-itatii
at Monterey. ami I.loyd Man- !' LINE UPS
grunl. vii'tnry in 'he- $15.000 Los j NATIONAL HOME
Anj.'C.li'S Open two weeks ago,
open fire tnd.-iy in Itif S10.000
Lone I!, arli Open u-olf cjassic at
Lakewo'.'d Country Club,.

Half tl.r. Held, which includes 
all the top 'names in- interna 
tional u'oli, will play today: the

-other half ii'-ts i's first round ! RAsiALS, 
test on Friday. .Tne field w.l! ." ,. . 
be sha\ed IVtr Saturday to :. 
low scores nt' the first two d 
and will be.further cut for ' 
final dash to the wire on Sun- , "*• • •'""'• e 
day and Monday. • • To>,l,: ' 

.An-instruction clinic is slated I Hair, iinw-- 
for today at 1 p:m. ''PEED'S

TIME IN pr.AN.vixo ST:AI..I. , •
— "I wanrTosay to Xa.. mm a . v;;v.'V"'.r - ',' 

sportsmen please don't br- so I si rink'.'"* ". 
impatient. The planning staso is • &•''••>'•">' K 
the place to take tinv. By pi'a^-1 Tomts 
(icing patience, better 
will be obtained from 'the funds I 
and efforts of the .Wild lii 
serration Board." . .la 
Dean, State Director ef !•

8 ALL MAPLE AULEVS 
Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Triday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 
HAVE ADD|'O MORE ' SEATS 
AND A MODERN SANDWICH 
BAR.  

1953 Carson St. Ph. 748 
Torrapce, Calif.

SIX FEEf UP Up go three players after 'the elusive spheriod 
in last : Monday night's Major Division cage:contest which 
Klink's won over Goodyear, 42-24. (Herald Photo).

Flash Finish Tumbles Last 
Year's Cage Champs, 32-31

Ed Trent's 25-foot field goal with fifty seconds remaining, 
turned apparent defeat into a dramatic victory Monday night as 
the fighting Toriance Merchants upset Fenwicks Hast yea; 
champs- by a scant one-point margin, 32-31 in a major di 
slon scrap in the gym at Toriance High School. Trailing at hqlftime by a 20-*————————————————
12 disadvantage, the Merchants 
closed the gap to five points by 
the end of the third period and 
narrowed it to 27-25 with foul- 
minutes remaining. At this point

nt, who had 'been' held scor 
, caught fire and plucked the 
IIKS for seven straight conn-

seeks to,1 topple the Merchs 
from their half of the loop lend

NATIONAL SUPPLY (28)

P.. t
FT T

1 15

LOS VERDES COLLEGE

Able llillliliKtou »»s the \»K 
gun in Ihe Merc-hunt attack, 
lU'countiiiK for 11 markers, 
while .luck Turner of l-'en- 
»k'k» led the j>anie with 13  
nine of them from the free 
throw line. The shocmen, ap 
parently huinueriMl by the loss 
of their s ur renter Dull Moon, 
flipped I 17 points In u,e 
second u arler. sluwed dOHli 
III Ihe t Ird mid ended the. 
contest si ootini.' wildly. 
In the initial game ol the 

.•veiling Fran Muiisiermam hit 
lie hoop for 15 limits in lead- 
ni; the .National Supply outfit 
o their second ..straight vicMi- 
y. The Irfi-handed forward 
JlUllked ill Irn successive, points

COLUMBIA STEEL (11)

GOODYEAR (24) .

Tin' \civ nt Vnfff'N S

START THE EVENING 

WITH GOOD FOOD

Even the finest show and enter 

ed __ _*_' __ __ . .. tainment will .seem dull after.* 

A, n •/. meal. Start your evening out with a succulent five 

tour e 'dinner, elegantly served in our quiet surroundings.

NEW HOURS   6 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

VURP'S CAFE
' 1434 MARCELINA 

TORRANCE

VISIT OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

TtLEVISION DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

till

lead al the hallway mark tin 
National team rolled to an easj

Klink's chalked up the lii Kli- 
e,l si ere nt the eve l,,K | n 
kNiirkllK olf (ioodyea by H 
'•ft-'H i .uiit. .Seal Id lerisim 
of II ilaikelinen and Womlj 
t'olei ai uf l.imihi-.ii- eel f,ir 

' Illicit fully hoiiurs, IMI h cun- 
Iribtl UK II piiillls In the scor 
lllR luillll. Tuiikie l.i-e. Art 
\VIMM m-k and (iai-y \Miealoii 
play inilstaiKliiiK Kame.s on

TORRANCE MERCHANTS (32)

' Pease Ponage Hot, 
Pease Porrage Cold, 
And so were the Tartars last Friday night when they clashed 

with Inglewood -on the Sentinel's, basketball court and dropped 
their 'second Bay League encounter, 50-43. 

Their game was not so cold,*—————————
however, as was the unhcated 
gym In which the game 
played. By keeping his boys 
tossing the ball on the sideline: 
while they were out • of the 
game. Coach Cliff Graybeh 
managed to warm them enough 
to overcome a 19-point dlffi 
ence and to pull within seven 
points of a league victory.

They trailed at the end of 
the first quarter, 20-4 ami at 
one time during the game by 
a lopsided 24-5. They caine 
hark In the second half and 
tallied 18 points. 
Bob Chambers, Tot-ranee's top 

forward, turned in a spectacu 
lar job of floor play and the 
top score for thhe Tartars at 
19 points. "Lief" Erickson, Ingle- 
wood's lanky center, took high 
point honors in the game with 
23 points. Captain Paul Smith 
at center -for the Tartars 
checked in with 18 points. With 
the exception, of one bucket 
scored by Dick Turner, Cham 
bers and Smith accounted for 
all of Torrance's field goals. 
This 'fact, that his guards did 
not ' drop in a single bucket 
other than from the free throw 
line, probably qpst the Tartars 
their chance for victory, claims 
Coach Graybehl.

In a series of practice 
games during the past week 
the local cage quintet has 
fared considerably better, how 
ever. They downed the El 
Camlnn Reserves 45-29, and the 
Spanish-American Institute 45- 
29.
Torrance's Bees took a whip 

ping from the Sentinels in a 
prelim to the varsity affair last 
Friday, 45-32. They defeated the 
Bees from the Spanish-American 
School 53-37.

The only squad wearing the 
colors of Torrance who emerged

John Morrow, El Camino Col 
lege basketball coach, was hon 
ored Thursday Jan. 13 at a 
meeting of the Tiojan Coaches 
Club by being selected as presi 
dent of that organization. This

met at the 
auditorium in Los

organization, 
Roger Young 
Angeles consists -of all Univer 
sity of Southern California grad 
uates who are engaged in physi 
cal education or coaching activl-

Morrow, who is presently 
coaching the winning El Ca- 
mino College basketball team 
foimerly coached 'at Inglewood 
High School, where he coached 
them to a football champion 
ship. Coach Morrow succeeds 
Bill Sloan, Washington High 
School hientor; as president of 
the Trojan coaches organization.

A' h; Kilt liHtlle loom

is the Klluk lean

L.B. JORDAN GYM 
TO COST A COOL 
MILLION DOLLARS

Specifications for a million-dol 
lar athletic plant at David Starr 
Jordan High School now arc in 
the office of the State Division 
of Architecture. As soon as they 
ai'e approved, the Long Beach 
Board of Education will be in 
a position to advertise for con 
struction bids.

Here arc the main features, 
annoupccd for the first time:

A boys' gymnasium 100 by 
100 feet. It will, ^seat 1200 spec 
tators when fol'ding bleachers 
are installed. . •

A girls' gymnasium 50 by 90 
feet. .

A double swimming pool—one 
f j deep, one shallow. One pool will 

measure 43 by 76 feet, the other 
u 22 by 76 feet.
.? A girls' orthopedic- unit 38 

by 66 feet.
«irls' activity room 41 by

victorious after a clash with 
Inglewood last week were the 
Cees, who won 37-32. The Decs 
dropped their game to the .Sen 
tinels, 25-20.

Next contest on the Tartars' 
cage schedule Is "the Santa Mo 
nica game this Friday Origin
ally scheduled mid-evening
affair the starting times of both 
the Bee and Varsity games have 
been advanced to allow the Sa- 
mohi boys to attend their Sen 
ior prom. Starting time for the 
Bee game has been set at 5:30
p.m, 'ith the Varsity contest
scheduled to start 
mately 7 p.m.

approxi-

INOLEWOOD (60)

Samohi; Beverly 
Tops El S.eguhdo

Undefeated Sant 
High School rolled to 
Bay League win ov 
Beach Jordan . Friday 
Viking floor. Carroll 
Viking forward, led the scoring 
with 19 point
L.B. Jordan (44) 
Carpenter(13) 
In.rnin m 
Mcllor 113) 
Kllllncawnrth (9) 
Handl  

Monica 
a 564'1 

- Long 
on the 
Adams,

tlrm 
Bpnrli 22. 

SrorlllR t

Santa Monica (56) 
F (191 Adatnil 
F (14) Hiunblln 
3 (7) Freemnn 
-i (2) Moss 
3 . ,(12) Gray 

Monica, 27; Long

Beverly Hilh 
Bay League victory

ed a 43-34 
over El Sc-

gundo in their basketball con
test on the 
day night.
El Slaundo (34)

winners' floor Prl-

INO.LEWOOD (45)

trly Hills (43)

(r,' 9OroMmarn
ni C (13)'pcnlston 
.' (2) O . (4) tiicu.. 
191 G 13) McDanlcl 
ttnii!—Beverly Hills, 18; El

t siibs: El Secuntlo—Hamlall, 
:•. 1:. Loean. 1; Lnngley. «. 

HIMi—O'Brfen. I: Elandnr.

_B—Bevnrly Hills. -42; El Se-

Bil! Taylor, 1B48 stock car 
racing champion on the Pacific 
Coast; Bert Livingstone, who 
finished second, and Tony Rutt- 
man, the Ontario badboy- big 
three of stock car racing—will 
headline a strong field of more 
than 30 drivers when manag 
ing director J. C. Agajaniari 
opens Carrell Speedway for the 
1949 speed racing campaign on 
Sunday.

Rain and wet grounds have 
J forced cancellation of big car

Cage Clinic for 
Youth Draws 95

Instruction, in passing, drill- 
bling, shooting', and guarding 
were given to 95 boys, 8-H
years of age attended thr
annual YMCA-City Recreation 
Basketball Clinic held at the 
Torrance High School Saturday.

Instructors for the lessons! 
were Elmer S.; Moon,. Milt Ishell, 
Bob Chambers, Kenneth Kesson 
and Dan Moon.

The clinic was a forerunner 
to the YMCA-City Recreation 
Basketball League that will be 
gin Saturday, Jan. 22. Twelve 
boys' teams will make up the 
league. Divisions have be n 
made for juniors, ages 14 a d 
under, and for Midgets, 12 a d 
under. Ten YMCA clubs h; o 
entries In the league. Ot'h. r 
teams expected to play are P •- 
bio Dons and the 'Woodcraft 
Rangers. The Toirance YMCA 
also will havt; teams entered in 
the Southern California YMC'A 
League. Game's are to be played 
with Hollywood, 28th Street and 
Burbank YMCAs.

SPANISH AMER-INST. (52)

Imi.'. C ........
llalltmu- Score

.inline Score: Torrance-18, S. M. 
1. 

SPANISH-AMERICAN (37)

Bay League 
Standings

LEAGUE STANDINGS

00 feet.
Shower and locker units 

both boys and gills. They 
be able to accommodate a 
tal of 1200 students. 
'Shower and locker units 

accommodate 10 mils u 
swimming pool facilities

rot

McWblrtur 2. IngV

wni.il 12.
Storing

IiKlrwoud-

(9) Nolhel-cult 
12) H.'HlliK 
U>l lltutrd

TORRANCE (45)

EL CAMINO RESERVES <2«)

acing at Carrell for the
wo weekends, but th<
lan has promised to relent for

eathe
College 
Angeles ncj 
Toro Mat-in

Sunday, and "Aggie" has j Jesus Morales 
booked "a 100-Jap mam event to i ditional____________ feature hi!! racing; show. ' —————————————:——

Cars of 1941 to 1949 vintage GI.OBETROTTEKS BACK 
are eligible for the race, with | 
Al Schiszler's '49 Kaiser from 
San Pedro rated strongest rival 
for the top three. Trials open 
at. noon, with the first race, a 
trophy dash, at 2:30 p.m.

SPORT FANS COOPERATE 
"The Organized Sportsmen of

done lobCalifornia hav 
in expediting the work of In, 
Fish and Game Commission. We 
have had an Invaluable ex 
change of'ideas." — Harvey E 
Hastain, Commission president.

trotters, 
bar

nightcap,

LUMBER
FULL LJN£ OF

Plaster Materials R5ck Sand Cemenf 
Wall Board - Bldg. Hardware - Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885

ST A DEL MAR
SEA FOOD GROTTO

Pizza 

Abalone .

Sword Fish
Scallops   Garlic Bread   Albacore

A REPLICA OF S.F. FISHERMEN'S WHARF
Overlooking the Blue Pacifi
Open S<ven Dtyi A W«k

Coiner Ave. I and EipUnjdc, Redondo Betch FRont. 88S7

YOU Will BE
PROUD TO SERVE

YOUR GUESTS
"AMERICA'S MOST

FAMOUS 
  BOUQUET"

$430

$2*3

FOR VOUR 
CONVENIENCE

AT ALL 
TIMES

** l*«|inl«r tAquor Store*

7601 CABHIUO'AVEKUC *°" TorMnte Blvd.

Bowl Card Features 
Island Lightweight

Rudy Abad, sensational new 
Southern California Filipino 
lightweight, who gives indica 
tions .of being the latest of tho 
little stars from the Islands to 
move Into boxing headlines, will 
tackle veteran Tony Contreras 
in the main event of the am 
ateur boxing card at the Wil- 
mington Bowl Friday night.

Promoter Ernie ; Steffen has 
booked a Strong supporting card 
featuring Andy Meyer, heavy.? 
weight from Long Beach City

John Roland, Los 
j; John Malloy, El 
featherweight, vs. 

and four ad-

tho 
City

Colored All-Stars meeting tho 
New York Nationals in the 
opener at 8 p.m. Several novelty 
acts are slated for the half- 
times.

9


